
The christening of the in fleet Prince*raws IT TU ENGLISH MAILend neglect the(h the in the middle of neit month. Lord Cowl Monde,
officially announced to the Em]i peror Napoleon 

ling Royal hailfit SLEEPS IN TUI WAR IN PIin eiaet and ele- of the aiath child of the relgnl
of a merriage betweenEngland. i project of 

the Prince*
gant penmanship, ma, yet try hie acquired art and skill from Lient.-GeneralThe Gazelle containe Stephanie, of Hobentoiler»Napoleon aadOetram. datedi tar fiat tiag aad forger,. Sigmariegep, I» spoken of b, the French and Germandetail» of the recent eaeeeeefol operation»giving detail» « 

■t Mohammerah.arc left untrained that the bathe Persian arm, evacuated their papersapinat and Prince Frederickrothal of thearight—who* will Is March, leeringition and camp on the
peWie and prirate, all theirma, rice op- lore than can be said ofwhich iadseth ie y* h»Mht lead.The*1»» ce Me parent, take the life of a magistrate, eow sédition in generalPersian» had been strengthening

on shipboard, Ire a courthouse or a j»U, a dwelling or a 
prison, or rerolotioelm hie conntr, to sises his fell por- 
poee aad wreak rereage ; rerenge for the robber, ef an 
edeeatioe without religioa—a heart rirteall, plundered, 
been»»» deprired of thoee salutary restraints hie Bsllen 
nature imperatirel, needed^ad God has bounteoael, pro- 

ire the bar of God, can he a safeguard

Batteries had been ereot-their position at Mohammerah. MB doubt now exista that the disputa between
it strength of solid earth, 30 feet thick. 18 itieGsetoril,

ibrasure», on the northern Lafragna willf*t hi After the ratiflwtion of the treat,,
and southern hanks of the Karoon and She tool Arab, where remain as Minister at Mesieo. Disturbances, canned b,Spirit', power, 

emendated*
the* and other earthwork», armedthe two riser»sleeps in Jens, sad 

»*>«*•» trieesphn imanded the entirewith bear, of Spain, and in coneeqi
the latter riser, np and down and i*ued, extending to the end of December next tim free

iggeet and labour accomplie!) in the j, It will be wen b, the lateet intclli-iportation of corn.sided. Nothing,with I i*s. Oh leek ep
time had been deee-h, the Item this unfortunate itr, that the 

i death-blow
And theakMl, sdete

the pre* la sirtuall, awish theThe tore that geeina, aherpsaad wit, aad enlightened talent, to whieh ering for riflemen, aad the oppoeite shore being neutral 
(Turkish), was not esailable for counter hatteriw.

The Persian amounted to 13,000 men of all arme, with 
30 gun», commanded b, the Shasada Prince Khanler Mir- 
sa in perron. The total Britieh force iras 4880, and 18
"Tt daybreak on the 36th General Outram opened Ore 
from come mortars placed on a floating raft upon the nor
thern, and eouthero hatteriw, and the eight-inch shells 
were rary efficient, whilst few of the Persian guns could 
bwr upon the mortars. At wren o’clock the seawla of 
war commanded bj Commodore Young, mosed into poei 
tioo, and b, nine the enemy's bear, fire ww w reduced

Net bat, hat gwe betas.. eourw, the object is to extinguish public
A Brsssess .pinion, bat the eonooetore Of this

base forgotten the rwulte of a similar attempt ia TiHow obeli this might, rwponeibilit, he wfel,
in 1830, when Chari* X. ira» burled from hie throne,protector &<fl)ri0tian fcDitncee was installed In hie plew. It Isand Louie Philiiaad steadily aad eernwti, aim at educating the heart 

aad eoneeiessw of oer children, at home and in the 
District school! How, unlew the Bible be more 
honored both ns a elawic aad as a class-book, and 
its pagw and it» truth» made familiar to out children ! 
How, nnlew a higher and holler standard he diligently 
nought for In thorn who base them young hearts, six 
dap out of sesee, under their powerful example aad 
teltion?”

If our rniera would wish that crime should diwppear 
from oer land, the, must awke prorision for the religious 
element ia the eehool. Mere secular lwrning will noter 
elect this desirable end. Upon this peint mas 
entertaia strangely mistaken opinion» ; imagit 
If Ignoranw be only dispelled, crime will, ae a 
eourw, disappear. Tain thought! Look at Pin 
reign of Louie XIV., whieh period has less 
Augustine nge of that kingdom. Literature gr 
riehed ; men of learning abounded. But did crime die- 
eppwr ! Wes the band of the persecutor stayed ! Was 
the toiw of the oppressor bushed ! Was the influence of 

iployed on the behalf of the much-abused 
who were allowed, eten b, their enemiw, 
neroue and respectable ! No euoh thing ! 

Persecution fell, with a retblew hand, upon them unof
fending people, beeauw the, would not do tiolence to 
their eonadenew, and diwbe, their God. The Bible, then, 
meet be in our semioarim of lwrning. It» hallowed doo- 
trinw muet imbrue the minds of our ohildren, its hwren- 
1, precepts must regulate their conduct. In what way 
can crime be w wrtaial, presented, as by depositing 
God’s word in our Inerts ! B, what means can the young 
w eflwtually escape the allurements of ri os and attain to 
purity of life, as by attention to the inspiration» of Hn-

this new list of fettersimpossible to
that if the prend SpaniardswithoutWEDNESDAY, JUNE 10, 1887. new indignity they 

degradation in their
mtientt,wjey the lelow an, point of prerioue hi
It appwre that the aStir ____ whieh led

tilers, has been wtiled L„ 
gaol for exmonth, aad kept for 

—, „ tut food,—an offisnoe which, aa baa bwn
iroperly obwrred, would hare beea expiated by a flee of 
Ire shilling» in this oountry.

The Hungarian pwple appear to bare gisca a hearty 
reception to the Emperor and Em prow of Austria. 
When he arrirod he mad. a epewh, in whieh hf elated 
that he had eome to inquire into the wlahw and ncowe. 
tiw of the Hungarians. In fitet, he eeeess to be doiag ell

OUR SUCCESSORS.Ike track. Ia the gray Arctic n
tihly orer the offenders beii

giro plarn to
petiww of Lapland travelling of actor, ariw to perfbem theirand exhilarating ; 1 thought ef end theeeng ef

part. The* who are the youth ef theKulnawls, my reindeer,
will, ere long,

and, in a weed, will ill all 
Upon their character, there! 
of society in the coming generation. Should they be ig- 
noraat and unprincipled, the eonwgaenese must be most 
dlwetreaa t publie prosperity meet be impeded, the peace 
ef the community meet be disturbed, if net for a man 
wholly destroyed. But, on the other band, should they 
be intelligent aad rirtaona, the meet benign results may 
be anticipated. Wiw and whelweme laws will be framed 
and Impartially executed, industry will prerail, crime 
diwppear, and bappinew pereade oer land.

How, then, are the youth to be qealiled to perform 
their part w ae that thew desirable end. may be geined ! 
By haring them properly educated—physically, Intel Iwt- 
aally, morally, end religiously trained■ And upon who* 
dwe this duty ef traiaieg dérobe ! There are diffiimot 
parties who are to tnke their ebene ia this work. Mueh 
ie ineuwbent upon parent». With the* ie lodged a sol- 
ewn rwponeibility. God has eouetituted the* the natu
ral guardian» of their children, and they are hound to 
gfoe the* an education suitable to their circnmetancw in 
lift. It is, especially, incombent upon the* to fereish

ef rwponeibility

himwlf with them, and w for be bee

of the.tier of quenw
archdu. ____ ____ —______ ______ ___
gws in London hare applied this week for 
the Austrian legation, anxione to embraw 
of Austria’» recent aet of elemency. The 
Ruwia is also engaged In punning the w 
temperate wane, 
ieaued a further a 
oflenden. As fat 
proceeding in a manner the most
of an, power in futuro In bis nat_____
is going beyond mere political elemency.
1» eaid, to restore those who took part ii______________J
1848 to the landed property whieh was oonlecated after 
the revolution, and which, since that period, has been 
administered by a special commission. The exetnt of 
thew wnlsoatione may be inferred fro* the statement 
which we ew published, that they amounted six yean 
ago to nearly forty million of francs.

iperor of
mild and

the oeeasion of hie birthday he
On® gun, lin muii ui eruie, w rnuitw, DmTj’t —«
immense quantity of grain.

General Outram expresses his warmest thanke to all en- 
gaged in the varioue operation», and mention» the name» 
of several oEwn, both military and naral, as downing 
of epwial probe.

The Gazette contain» a return of casual ti* in the Beet 
India Company's vessels at the bombardment of Moham- 
merah on the 28th of March. Total : Fire killed and 18

Jowph b
to diearm Kowuth

The Em]Protwtnnte
He ini

tor Flemings, both wounded.
The Parie correspondent of the Tima, in a letter dated 

Sunday owning, the 17th, enye :—“ The Moniteur pnb- 
liehee a despatch from Constantinople of the 16th instant, 
announcing that the treaty of peue between Great Bri
tain and Persia was ratified at Teheran on the 14th April, 
and despatched to Bagdad on the 17th of the same month.
— ------, a-m— r - —  -------------t—ireprawn-

__________ ___ France, Ruwia, and Turkey I
lured thatthe French and Turkish ministers stmul- 

the treaty ; and

_________ three powers who hare
tativee at Teheran—Vis. : Franoe^Russia, and Ti
am awi—- --—  ---------- !----- - —— "
taneouely insisted-qn the Shah'» ratifj 
that the French minister was partleul 
government to tell 111» Shah that by d 
ly on the friendship otthe Emperor Napoleon 
at the time to the goody" * " ' -
and the friendly awistal 
gotiatione in Paris whiel 
pleasure In now rioting 
they hare bwn followed 
hie minister at Teheran.

Tes Cnuixex Wax.—The Du&ti Government, it appears, 
like thow of Portugal, Sardinia, and almwt every other 
maritime elate ef Europe, both great and email, intends 
to take part, at least as a witness, in the great interven
tion or display ol forw whieh ie about to be .made in the 
harbour» and along the ooeets of China. We hear from 
the Hague that Holland baa resolved to wntributo one 
veswl of war to that remarkable naval congress which ie 
about to he held In the baton Seas, and the rwulto of 
which are antieipeted. on behalf of the general interwb

Bet we bear eome objwt, that religion cannot be taught 
In our wheob without ewtarieniem—without introducing 
eome one of the various creeds into whieh the Christian 
world to divided. Were tbb assertion true, it would have 
great weight In our own mind ; bet it in very far from 
being so. There are great fundamental truth» in whieh 
all, who deserve the name of Christian, are agreed. Let 
thew be inculcated la our wheel», and let denominational 
peeeUarittoe be avoided-. Hera there ie a wider range for 
the instructor then most peraons imagine. If there be no

and the moat untiring per*reran*. Teaching b, exam
ple, as well as by prewpt, they are to embody their ie- 
etrwetions in their owe lira» — thus rendering religion 
lovely la the eyw of their children, by the lustre of an 
aafieigned piety. Nor muet they forget to invoke upon 
tbeir tesehing the aid of Bl* who* hi owing roaketh riob, 
that they stay be rsnflsrsd sarowefel. Were thtaoeorae 
pursued by parents in general, eoefoty would speedily as
sume a new and difihreet eepeet. * The moral wildornaw

The Oxygoneled Billers b the

of the Em]
ie treaty, and I fwl

it I believe to be true, that
iperor’a desire, byat the

ray»»
thorn would np the ir-trae ; indeed of the briar

ap the myrfle trw. Vice would give placewould
fer i heto virtue, dbtrast to dbeord to harmony- lei thread,

misery To you who are parents, thee, we would ray
you desire to we your oountry proeper, Its inhabitant»
characterised by industry, pea* roe ting upon its dwelling:
bain your children religiously; bestow upon them scrip
tural éducation; the* the fear of the Lord.
they will not only be fort to yoereelvae, the robco illsnt et-
of your old age, the stay of your deeHning years, bnt
also, uwful members of eoelety, loyal and dutiful sub
jsete ef the date, and oom * unity

Upon the clergy, aba, a solema dnty devoir* Mfcegerd
to the young.
bound to wateh for dale the* that must give aa ee-

To qeeeoti my thirst ef sbi 
Here the fair Ww ef knowledge grows. 

Nor Usagers dwell thfisie
This is the jedge thel ends the strife 

Where wit end reseoo fail ;
My guide to everlasting life,

Tkreegh ell this gloomy vale,’*

went, they are to instead the ignorant and them that
are out of the way—admonish the erring—endeavour, by found ourmlvw inthrw mil* fro* the shi

path of life strength* the foeble knew and encourage
the traveller to Zioe in kb heavenward la the
youth, the hope of the ooming generation, they are to feel

ll Meeting ef the Ceogragetion of Saisi Peel'At the Aibe need to train the* ap to Cbereb, held ia the Infant Be fieri Roe*. Tuesday, the Id
hereafter. The pelpH, the Bible ieeleal—Whit Teeedey—the following gentlemen wore dec hired

II. H.emrd,elected Vestrymen for the
ly, T. H HevBaod, John Orl.bsr. Wm. Coe-Thooph.into the servi* 1er promoting the wripteral ede- dall, Albert H. Yet*, Chari* Palmer, John Longworth.

Thell othercation of the Church IFsrdsas—John Leegworlh aad Henry Heesard.
ed pray* for Henna's Msssiag upon the instrumental!. Orgemût—Him Deehemb.

ployed. It b euly in thb way that the ranks of
A*dir and Collector—Job Bevae.

I tinually thinned by the aewulb of the ling of Terrors, At a Parish Meeting, held ie the lefanl School-room, George- 
— — Whit Teeeday, the fallowing pereoee were enanimoee-can be filled up.In the ed* of the lew», w Whit Tuesday, the fallowing pereoee were eeaell 

ly elected to fill the office, ef Wards* and Vestry for the

-ch Wardens—Joke Goff end Them* B A liken, Eeqre.
lam* Eestoe, Fade Goff, Joke Laveis,First rymsn—Mi

Richards aad Dr. Kaye.lobe Aide*,
«est»»—Mr. Perrywhioh

Esqeirw, Delegate to the Dio-Fade Goff and Jobs

Tnmrxaancr.—At a meeting at Cornwell, on PridsT even
ing, Ike Md eh., held far the perpoe of orgaaiaing a Tempe
ra»* Society, the following gentlemen were shown officers lor

Mr. A Hen McKinh;
Mr. Zaeherieli Me]
Mr, Edward Mayhew, Bec'y and Treesrer.

E*ch Drake
Baselwd, Thel

The Am. lie. Peeks! Brig Bale.Atsneican Pacanr.
Ike «ret rage 1er Paoxar fra* thet Pert to thb bi

ef the Hhe ie ewned by Messrs. G. M. Fowb
Il Ce., ef Lewie Wharf, Beetoe, and ie e handsome and

rith ample and ex

md the

bb sett ef ms, end will, * debt, ettoed to the ssmfart ef all

badfag.—let
It b to he

«b, for the
God.” I eb.ll

Ltr SVEBt OK* or tm rLEA8E ms NEIGHBOR TOR Nib POOD to EDIFICATION»—Rom. IV. 8- JUNE 10

A DRIVE WITH
I ewtod myself, leek prep* held ef 

the ergnel to atari. My deer w* a i 
who had juet shed hfa berae. Ludwig, 
gave a startling leap, dashed emend the 
and mode down the hill. 1 tried to

^rau jwhedeetef me, end * keep *y *m*n " ■— 
pelk, swaying fra* side to aide, beea rod ee* the anew It 
ww t* late ; a swift y—irifmim ef the wmeeephe fiaeh 
ed acre* my mied, but l w* pewerle* m avert *- lean- 
other sewed I found mywlf railing b the lee* anew, with 
the pelk bottom apwerd beetoe * The de*, whe ww at-
lacked to my arm, ww----- -“-j «31, ferine me, with aa ex-
praeeiec ef etnpid ernri* (bet * sympathy) * hb fora. 
1 get np. shook myeelf. ri«h ted the pdSTand niauiemS 
eg am. Off we wwu bke the wind, dewa the 
flying in my la* and Minding me. My pelk 
dona lrspe, branding fra* «de to aide, until, the whlrlwiad

head ra the snow, choked end Waded, end with 'emeU eneu 
drift» b my peehete, ala sew, and bees*. My bawd * 
eyebrow» beoeme ineually a white, eetid awes, end my fat 
beg* to ibgb from it» new bath ; bet, * looking heck, 
ww w white a beard suddenly emerge ft»* a drift, folio, 
ed by the etoet body ef Bmisled, who era» gathering hie 
wlf up alt* hb third 

We took a fresh el

deer with ekoets, aed wear raw leaked" bekied me until Î 
had climbed the oppoeite shore and reached the sillage. 
My com pan iocs were then ne wkera » he ee*. I waited 
some tie* before they asrised, Brained'» deer having be 
come fr sciions end ran keek with hi* to the hoe* Hit 
crimsoa few oho* out from it» while free* ef by heir, w 
he xhoeled to me, «* Thera b nothieg equal to thb, exwpt 
ndieg behind » right wheb when he drive to wiedwerd, 
with every me» trimming the bwt, end the spray Eying ever 
yoer bows,"

We now terned northward ihroegh the village, flying 
sroond many sharp corsera, bel thb 1 foned comparatively 
easy work. Bet for the wow I hod rah* ie, whieh ew 
began to melt, I got * finely, ie spits of the falling flak* 
Which bwt in oer face. Vue Booh, io hb jeeraey ihroegh 
Lapland in 1807, speaks of Meoebeioks w •• • village with 
on ion where they have silver epoow." We strap* at a 
liouw whieh Mr. Wolby .rated ww the very baiUtae, hot 
it proved ie he i mere reeent structure on the she ef the old 
inn. The people looked it ns with cariosity ee hwrieg we 
were Ameritono. They knew the earn» ef A 1,1
didtioi seem to know exactly where it wae.

On leaving the house, we had to descend the sleep hank 
of the river. I pet eel my font to steady the rail, rad 
thereby ploughed a cataract of fine anew talc my fora, ww- 
pletely blinding me. The pnlk give • flying taep lb
Steepest pitch, leng me cot, sad the deer, eager to____
far home, dragged me by the arm for sheet iweely yards be
fore 1 could arrant hi*. Thb was the went eprat ef ill 
and far from plesMnt, although the temperature was ool) 
xero. I reached home again without forth#! mfabep. flash, 
cd, excited, waked with melted eraw, aed eeeldwl ef my 
ability to dries reindwr sfter » little more praetiw—Board 
Taylor'e Letters from Lapland.

INDIA* HON1STT.
An Indian, being among bb while eclghto 

1 little tobsceo to smoke ; sod we of them 
loose in hb pwket, gave him s handful. T 
ing, the Indian came hack inquiring for the 
he had found a quarter of s duller among the 
ing told that s. it ww given to him, he might w welt kwp 
il, he answered, pointing to hb breast, " l get e good aton 
and a bad min bora ; and the good men say,1 11 b sot mine 
—I must retorn it in the owner.' The bee men wy,1 Why 
he give it you ; nnd it b your ewe raw.' The grad ewe 
say,1 That’s not right ; the lobeeec Is y non, net the mener.* 
The bld ma» wy. 'Neter mind, yee get It; go hey IBM 
<lram.’ The good man wy, 1 Ne,"no, yon mem not do so.' 
So 1 don’t know what In de ; sod I think to go to sleep ; 
but ihs good sod Ibe bed min kwp talking ill night, end 
trouble me ; aad new 1 bring tbe money back, I fwl good."

Saex.—Sags was ancienilr considered so rich I» medicin
al qualitiw that them ww • Latin adage, " Why dew lay 
man die in whow garden wge grows !" Cur msrieftw Aram 
ou salvia crtscil m banal1 Among il» nth* vine* It ww 
supposed to strengthen the memory, led to qefakee led in- 
vigors!# the sens* Its Lai in name sabsia ip derived free 
taw us, i. a., in good health. Our English name nom* from 
the French, sauge. The bavw of Mgs were wed ie divina
tion by bar*, called by ihs Greeks koteeomseev. The b- 
quircr wrote the letters of the alphabet cwtliaod ie hb 
name, sod b the question he would ask, epos the leavw, 
whbh he exposed lo the wind ; and ill that remained aft* 
the swt hid bwn blown away, were taken ep end joined to- 
gather, and whatever wew coeld he eolleetod from the* 
was belbsed to he the eeewer to the inqeiry.

Ixxxxiatx Aivi.cu—Aa effort b makieg ie New Yeek 
to raiw, by euhecriptioo, •50,000 fat the wiaMtahmeei ef 
an asylum for the medical and wiiniile treatment ef ino- 
briatw. It U elated that of thb aura 819,000 turn alisedy 
been aohwribed.

Tua Pori ou mm Tnnvxu.—A bb* fro* Home ef the 
23d nit. announew that the jeeraey of the 
various provinoee of the Borneo Bin ton b w
Holinew b determined " --------■ “ *
Thb journey, it b rail 
Roman crowns (£40,000.; 
velue of 20 roes era being «trunk nt the mint for dtah 
bution among the poor. Cardinal Aa tarai li, bb mid, ta 
opposed to the journey, but the Pope b determined * It 
The wrdinal has, aoeordiog to the writ* ef the letter, 
addressed circulars to the governors ef foe proviso* 

Pone b to tm*. commanding them 
oonvinw hie holt-

The bat accounts from the Bwt show that Admiral 
lymoor in at Hong Kong. One of oor ateemera, foe 

Hornet, bad a brush with a flwt of piratiwl junks, io the 
eourw of whieh wren toes ol the boats were tokou end 
destroyed. Fro* India we learn that the coo tinned 
disaffection amongst the Benral wpoye hue led to the 
disbandment of the 19th Regiment, it wae believed thet 
another regiment would have to be diebeeded. The 
Britieh commander appears to have noted in this emer
gency with vigour and forwigbt

A gentleman from Limerick, who ww rewetly is Paris, 
frequently saw at Galignsai's the well-known Jam* Sadlier, 
who has allowed hie beard to grow to such ae estent w to 
hide completely hb foster*.

JL Megraphic jttpilch fruin rimiUntimipU inwMum 
lhat the oiognlainwts of ihe Usucssus, commanded by ew 
ni ihe sons of Schimyl, had defeated 4000 RweUcs over
Shatiwh.

Lord Panmure has presented to the city of New York two 
Russian iron guns and carriages, as trophies of ike late wit.

Mr. Hobbe has juat erected a large I 
manufacture of his wlebietod Ieohs, to New
London.

The trwty of peace between England aed Penis ww 
ratified on Iho I4lh of April SI Teheran, and the ratification 
ww dispatched, via Bagdad, aa ihs 17lh ef April.

irxaoiw manifestations whbh may com 
^ that every thing is going on well In hb

A Hoir Blue.—The Cirrmpsudwuc iakgiqh, . 
nish paper, eon tains the following oeriora son on nos 
moot :—» Yesterday, at five ia the afternoon, Ieoh plow 
in the Royal apartments tbe ranmeny of placing Ihe rail 
pomwed by the Chapel Royal—era of thow which ora- 
pended Jeiui Ohriet-io the magnifierai end eraqralbd 
reliquary thet her Majwty tbe Qeew hee hed cooetirrated 
to replaoe that whioh wee stolen when, « ti» S7th_ef 
May of lnet

ly commenced by the benedied* of the retiqraty 
Patriarch of the Indie». The reliquary being 

rda placed in the oratory ef the «me Royal 
ion, the Patriarch reSarrad to the ohapei, rad, 

with all the clergy and monk of foe ew 
holy nail in prowwira to the Royal apt 
theta Msjeetiw, with her Royal Highnew 
the Asturias and the lefonto Dunn» I 
waiting opoe their keew with the t 
Palace. Ae. The meriejplnyed the

Laymen, abo, era to peg*** theta part la the traiaieg 
of tit# young. Thera is lee much e dbpoeition in many 
to rail ever fob whob matt* upon the etargy. Booh n 
coot*, how**, b decidedly wrong, end will leave the 
clergy to he overburdened with week, some of whbh 
meet, consequently, be left ns per formed. Thera nra eome 
bymen who might afogd saleable -trirtinits in traiaieg 
np foe youth, bring eminently «tied, by theta talents and 
piety, to take charge ef foe Bible otoss, the Baibath 

ml, * eome other egraey for advancing the eaew of 
Bed***. To such we w*M ray—" Reflect upon 

foe depth of yonr rwponeibility. Ooesidw whet yon ewe 
to society. We know that yen woald wish, ie the com 
ing generation, foe iitataen ef a claw of actors who 
would be brgoly Imbued with a Christian spirit—who 
weald be «aimatod with an ardent uni for the glory ef 
tied, end a homing desire tor the grad ef their follow 

iterw. Let, fora, tiw* tabule whbh God he» given 
yon be employed ie training ep foe young to rat grab a 
part ee will lead to thew desirable rwalts ” Thee, thow 

■ are raw ehildrm will vtae ap aad blew yoe. Thee 
wpwrae, a flourishing, a peaceful, n bsppy m 

nity will be the twelt.
Oer rebra, alee, have ra btoreet ie thb matter They 

age the geardlara of the poblto peaw, to who* 11 beloega 
to sw that the good order of eootaty b prawrvod. Grime 

It, of eourw, be vbibd with condign peubhmeu t, ebe 
foundations ef miijj will he wdwmtncd. Bet It 

boaM he for bettor If crime weld he prevented, 
how b thb to be ewomjplbhed! By traieleg the youth

CUM 01 DOTASID LIVER!
Hepeeoaae Ce., Penn., fra. I», 1860. 

Mr Seth W. Fowls,—Air : Yw are st liberty to ew tksfol.
lowing etalemwl for the benefit el the sEieted—

l was snecked with the User Complaint, whbh eppnisetiy 
brought me to Ihn brink ef Um grave, tinting my sickness I ww 
attended by He* physiols* b oer piece, bet received sc help. 
I el* tried the varie* remedies recommended for each eom- 
eUMs, bet they eftmdnd me w relief. As s ls« resort, I ww 

sdsd is try mater's Balsam ef Wild Ckerrf, end by 
four boutas I ww restored to hot tor hwllh than 1 here w-

_ ° u , 1___a, nistr"w ^reÜ"so * BET8EY PERRIN.
ever, s n g . y j Tbs shove wrtifiesle ... gives is Ihe prewee. ef Dr. A.

rbdge. The heart toe* rat be wgtootad any more Heewdale. whebwei Itwweb hi. rieieity * » *c-
foe heed. To e* the words of Mother—'' Whet eeeeffl praetitioner

Ith^reronce of tbe pirate fleel^onîtaîin^nir^orchâi| 
and junks, 17 In number, whioh immediately opened fire 
upon ue, their ehot falling thickly around the boot». Ae 
they were in each number In eomperiwn to oar email 
forw, end their pwition being n very etrong one, I thought 
a diversion might be mode in our favour By boding. I 
immediately pushed for the shore, with th# gig, wooed 
cutter, and n portion of the matinee, end ewled the 
height» on the right of the bey, commanding their anchor 
age, and opened a brisk Ire with the rillei, whilst the gonl 

land rocket boats, onder tbe orders of Lieut. A. M. Brook, 
[engoged them in flank. After a sharp Ire of about 201 
minutes, the piratw began to jump overboard, and runl 
for the hills, when tbe boat» dashed io and boarded thomj 
Two of the enemy were found deed, nod from the appear 
ance pf the blood on their dwka, meny moat have bwl 
wounded. Thew vowel» 1 found were a division of the 
main flwt, commanded by the notorione Appoo ; they 
mounted 73 gone of various calibre, with gingals and 
perçuwion musket» ; their crews amounted to 350 men| 
We found one Portuguew end e native of Goe on boerdl 
Thew men appeared moat active during the attack, and] 
were obwrred to Are the last gnn which was diwhnrei 
at na from the pirate flwt. The Portuguew atatea aaliie 
reason for being on board the jook hb being detained by 
the piratw after tbe rapture of his vowel thrw months 
ain* I wen informed that aix other Boropeana were with 
the pirate#. Finding that the whole of the jonka werel 
ashore, rad after making several ineffectual efforts, work-1 
ing the whole night end pert of the following day to getl 
them off, end there being nothing of any velue on board.
I burnt them, and dwtroyed the gone, giving the ChinuJ 
men (who had bwn robbed, end who accompanied Mr 
Oardwell) hia vwwl. On our wey to Hong Kong we corn! 
munirated with Ungting, where the villegera informed us 
that n fleet of mandarin junks hed been see» cruising yes
terday betwwn Lingting end Ihe Lems Islands, direotiy in 
the track of veewta bound to thb port. 1 immediately 
stood over In that direction, bnt weld beer nothing of 

In onr engagement with the pirate flwt, they, as I 
bed high, whieh neroenb for the trifling casualty 

in the boob (namely, one man enviously burnt by s stink- 
PO‘)|

A clever tri* b «ported to hove bwn ptayed off on the 
King of Neplw. Borne one wet him hb pewport for the 
Argentine Republic, with the sigoaterae of the Minister., 
end whbh wore reel once.

Tex Noxtuvr ano Me. Sveaeeoe.—The crowd at Ihe 
Sotroy Gardera on Sunday. Iho 17ih, lo hear ihia remark
able, aad, we may add, still rising young preacher, was, 
perhaps, grealer Ihin any Ibet had ever before congregated 
wilhio Ihe wills ef Ihe eommudioes hell, while ihouesnd. 
on thooesode of perwne foiled to obtain edmiwioe. Mr. 
Spurgeon prwehed e eery iroprewive and eloquent sermon 
from the well-known words ie the Corialbie*—" Christ, 
the power of.God and Ihe wisdom of God." There was a 
very brge number of ihe otietwraey present, among whom 
may be mentioned iho Duehew of Sutherland, lire Duchess 
of Argyll, sod the Earl of Ustltata. lutd-lbotenant uf Ireland. 
Thb b ihe iblr^» fourth time the Ooebew of Sutherland 

» bwn ta besr-Wr Spcrgeon within the last six wwke.
Tex BiiMoraic or Bixaaa Lions'— There bwere reawn 

lo helbte ih.it a wish expressed by the Rer. Hugh Siowell, 
s year» ego, that Africa should hare “ a 

,. will he willed nut, and thet " a gentle- 
of oolour" will he appointed lu the «piscu|i»l supervision 

of Ihe aw in auMwetau ta ihe Isle lamented'Bishn|i Wwke. 
It Ie Ikoughl Iket ew ef Ike oetive miwioeeiiw will be

of foe WeB

The
Th» Stay he relied epos

W. Fowl» « Ca, 118 Washington Streei, Boston, 
for P9^ bLÜdTW?T'wAl^N^ied wld by dwl.

» parais without peril, 
hwrte In thetr heeome, 
i now, to wperate the

» cough or cold, or the
eenflrmod oeraampitte even, gets fell velw for hie outlay, 
!• ,»yta« a bottle uf the Wild Cherry Belssro. The velue 
ef Dr. WiMer’e diworary ranoot he ovet-eelimaled.

THB RECENT SUICIDES.
The death» of General Stalker and Commodore Etherwy 

ere plainly attributable, wye the Bombay Tima, to identi- 
*1 ran we, remote end immediate. “ Both men should 
hare bwn in Enrope, on sick ban, instead of directing 
operation» in the Golf. In eeeh instance the nervoue 
system was evidently e batte rod by the cllmato, Md quite 
uneqnal to eneonnter, exwpt end* the Inflnenw of erausl 
etrong excitement, the extraordinary rwponeibility three! 
upon it. For wme deya prior to the 14th alt., on whieh 
the unhappy general destroyed himwlf, it wee obwrred 
thet he wee oneeoeUy depreewd, end It b generally be
lieved that recent henry pecuniary low* had eome to 
supplement the bsrmaeing rwponsibilitiw of hb pwition, 
and dwtroy the energies already undermined by dtawso, 
and under an exaggerated eatimab of whet was required 
from him. It wee determined that h# should commend 
et Beehire in the ebeeiiw of General Oetram, who would 
conduct the operation» egainet Mohammerah, end he 
ewme to here imagined that the for* to be left at hie 
dieporal wae inadequate to the torviw. There b not the 
shadow of a euapioion that any onplweantw* occurred 
betwwn him end General Outram, a friendship foe muet 
ohlrolrio end ardent enbeleting betwwn them. Tfoy 
breakfasted together, in the com pen y of the staff, on the 
morning of hie death, Md no one obwrred My alteration 
in hie manner. He row fro* the table, end having wil
ed upon several of hie staff, all of whew unhappily were 
out, proceeded to hie own tent, where a ptotol ehot wee 
heard ton minuta» afterward», end the uehnpmy general 
wee found in the egooy of deeth. Several of the witness 
ee testify to hb nervooe and undue apprehension for the 
hwlth ef the troM^ering the approaching hot woo titer. 
Certain it b, E^^^fa end ofiwrs loved the galbnt old 
man, who thoe oHHHpr them with no ordraery love, end 
hie memory saddm^rary heart. It b bet right to add 
that one of tbe witneww, Colonri^lxeeard, aaeerta hie 
strong belief thet the explwion or the pistol wae «widen 
tal. The Yordiot, however, determined thet the general 
destroyed himwlf in e It of temporary jagfarity.

“ The gloom tbst was or* the wmp by thb melan
choly event was to be dwpened ere long by another 
equally. If not more peinfol. On the morning of the lfitii 
ult , two doye after the deeth of Stalk*, aremeur epread 
through the efimp that the commodore of the Mvy, Cop 
tain Etherwy, had destroyed himwlf In the night, Md 
hot too well founded was it. It had been wetter ef re
mark for wme time thet the commodore, e mwt obb Md 
talented mnn, was suflering from mental excitement of 
no ordinary kind, nnd II Ie mneh to be regretted that n 
too niw wnw ol honour should here kept him with the 
forw when hb «tote evidently demanded that he ehoold 
Invalid for a time. On the night of hb dwth be had bwn 
poring over despatch* recently received from Sir H. 
Leeke, nnd e memorbl to the government of Bombay lay 
beside them on hie drawing table. It would ewm thm, 
tired nnd oonfuwd, sink end in dwpeir, be et last pieced 
the piotol et hb hwd nnd dwtroyed himwlf. Thew dw-

Ktehw end thet memorial were sprinkled with hb blood, 
I il we ere to believe the Government amount of foe 
loqowt, whioh we peblteh elwwhere, none of thew docu

menta were looked into, to fled the wow of font madaou 
which they agreed hed tod to the net.”

At the loqowt on Ihe body of Commodore Elbe racy the 
following memorands, found In hb dtary, were pet fa :—

Deled ISlh Merck, 1887, Thereby, 
wre aod mere my enfila ess le wmweed I » 

dowe—my hwd goes, sad the terrible iwpoesikiUty, 
make mess el it—(si in orb.)

lies id of poo. Stalkers melsneholy desth. Hie ew» IS «bu
is r lo my owe. Ho felt ta su eeeqwl lo tk# rsspwsihility 
imposed mi him—(s blank lino lebrvww thw). 1 tara tad a 
wretched sight

The* extracts end hb dtary. Hb death took pie* on 
the following day.

The verdict wae, “ The wurt, alter deliberation, b ef 
opinion thet the tote Commodore Bfoerwy dwtroyed him 
wlf with bb own band, while! ~ * '
aberration, brought ebonl by I 
connected with the du tiw of 1 
General Stalker'» ww, » Tbe 
weighed Md ooniiderad foe wbel 
them, aod viewed the body, come to —,-u—™ ..... .
Ie to Major-General Stalker came by hie dwth from a 
pistol ehot inflicted by hb own hand In a 11 ef temporary 
£wm%."


